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Hi fclks! 

We eire back ag~'lin! At ins outSE't, we wish our ~£3adprs ~ veT'y h:=tpry 
and a pro~rerous new ye~r. ~ treat for the connoiseur is on the 
CuI front and fot' the sports buff on thp Srorts front in the form of 
MG and GF -KR ~es pectively is in thE' of fing. BeforE' coming to this 
sem's E'vents(there have be~n no events so far) there is a kutty 
flAsh bRck on the I ntE'r lIT mE'E't '88 fot' the bpnefit of those who 
missed i~-IntE'r lIT waS great fun. ThE' GC w~s of cOUrse OU't'S. One 
snlient point to be highlighted is thE' enthu cheering for the Basket 
Enll matches, esre ially the finals, the likes of which have not b~rn 
SEen before. We hare that this trend continuE's in the forthcoming 
GF-KR tooL 

About GF-KR, due to lAck of proper publicity, junta does not evpn know 
th~t the event is to take rlAcc beeween fourth and eighth of this month. 
We h~ar that only one stotion wampn's t~~m is pxrected comrared to 
lAst year's threF' MCC hflve ditche:!" 

This time MG 89 is all set to tClke off on the' 12th of J An with the 
good oJ..c. cL~sses in the morning continuing as usual. (About afternoon 
c18sses-wr knDw not.) This not withstanding, we hope that MG turns 
out to be A gr::lnd succoss. 

Now rflad on ••••• 

* * * * * * * 
I NT f ~ I I T - A F LASH B A C K: 

Intpr lIT was a Sold Rush this time. 'iain inte'T'rupted the ol,tdoor 
g~mes on the first tw d~ys. 1here waS hecti~ rpscheduling of events 
with most games convprted from league to knomkout. 

In B~dminton Boys lIT M c~shed th~ gnld with hArdly any ch~llengp with 
PVV not losing f!Npn a singl~ m-"'tch. Thp. tieadly doubles duo of Mar",thE' 
and Nandakumox did not eVr-n lo~t A g"lme. ~,If' literally whalloped the 
other IITs. A kingkong in b~ddy in th~ form(figur~.??)of MAnisha 
Joshi of BombAY W?S the only hurdle bEtween lIT M and gold. Dprpa 
fr~~ked out ~gainst h~r managing to take 6 points in one particulAr 
g2me( Dont lr2k aghast. MJ thulped every other femAle 11-0 Or 11-1) 
Ragini did the ne~dful for us and th~ doubles was wraPred ur by lIT 
Madr~s ~fter A long fight. 

In Women's TI, Madr2s lost to KGP despite n inspired rcrformence 
by Anju in her mAtch- against Shamita. Th e other two matches were 
virtual walkove~s. In the men's section, it WaS gold again. namor 
Won all his m~tches except for the one ~g~inst Delhi. The clo~est 
eocountFJ' WPIS the onE' We won against Delhi(5-4). In other mat:rhes, 
the scores werE 5-2 Or less. 
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We would ~~ve been lost without Nr~l~meni in K~b~rldi. He ~roved to 
be rno~~ than A hAndful for evpn thp thug Delhi ites who srpmed to ~ 
more th~n 6'4" in Beight rind 100+ in WEJight. No team crossrd tre 

25 point mArk ag~inst us whilp we notchpd up 75+ each time. Thrrp 
c he e r s toN E? e 1 Am ~ n i . 

Crickpt loss w~~ very SU~rr1s~ng Rnd t~Mgic. It is rr~h~ps the first 
10s9 in the histoT.'Y of Inter I IT, And thRt too we 1rs ~ thF' ml'3tch 
off the lAst ball 0gp!inst KAnpur. Thr other te~ms warp All insig
nificant (they' 11 nevE"t' imp't"ovc.) 

Machch~n free ked out in footer. In srite of his wOrthy contribution 
" we could manl3gt only the bronze(m~ybe bECausr of FIn injury to MF.lchch:on) 

Tennis Wes A c("lkcwals for us with Vidy~ Sh~nkFlr unconqllE'T.'Ed. 
{H~ng an, A't"~ . yaustill with us? Only onp mOrr rAr~ to go}. 

A disheartening loss-VollEyball: 
by Delhi. We ende~ up with Ag. 
The m~in A trActinn was of COurse 
king of sprints(KOS) fcoS be CRme 

CrownEd by R strAight s· t thulp 
Athlotics-a well contrstFd s~conn rl~ce. 
th~ fcm~les. ZiCD WAS crowned the 
second in 100m, fi~st in '00 ~nd 200. 

Hpctic chrering marked ou~ b~sket b~l1 triumoh. All mptchps wr r8 vc~y 
c10sf'ly contested with ManfJj KesC1Vnn of lIT M t ing -l he' deciding 

fC':'ctoY..'. fo,.. furthC''I' det~ils r.pft-'" the editorir'll Or thF: bF.lck isstlrS 
of Sf'fCTATOR (Heh! Heh! Heh! Heh!). In Wome:n's BB, it WnS felt thC1t 
MAdrAs nprded some C:Rtching rrf'!'cticp. Only ChitrPl could c<-'tch. 

1111 

# RAGini waS givr-n mRTching ~rdrTS On one occ~sion when she 
entered SAC. ThF enti't"P rIT-B contingent kert time with hrr 
step Chanting fl~ft-right' in unision. 

# You would hr surp"'is~ct to know thp f~shion in which ZieD 
qu~lifird for thr 480m fin~ls. 3 nut nf 4 werE to be srlrctpd from 
his hpat fOT the fin~ls. Zico c~mE in thi~d comfort~b1y just thRt 
li t-t:lf' bi t ahend alwC'1ys (drli: rrAtcly of CoU't'SF" J) of ~ Surrl f,..,.,m Delhi 
who w~s trying his brst. 

f DFer~ almost st~rted ~'floriststthc W?y sh~ collected rrd-~oses 
from students of ~ll other IITs. 

, Do ynu know whAt it is t?:l b'p ~ SirE'n'l ~L.ife is cool. Ou"(' si'l"en 
W2S the luckies qSAlifier faT the 400m hu-dles final becAus r the only 
other c:omreti+or in his hFqt had st~rting trouble. (In f~ct h~ did 
not stATt-so no troubl~). Siren chumma w~lk~d home. 
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lOur Desi Bob Beamon Ramech, srrt=lined his leg during his first 
l~ng jump. But wond~r of wonders, this jump brought him thp·Gold. 

# On th e entprtainment front, A -c#ilg-mag type m~g call,- d C~:"Iin
Smoker Was rnleesed oh J d~ys by.Che~nbo~ (former Sports sec lIT M) 
and Hauroon (E'x-f":ditot" SprctRtor) .. It addl!"d to t·hE': in .. of the g~mes. 

# During th~ Announcpment~ of i"divid~al priz~s which are "i"ci~en
tAlly" 'A Matter of Honour', our AnnounCer h~d ? st~ong rpnchnn~ for. 
ins8!'ting "incid~·i'1t~lly' S", AS ""nd .whpre she rleAsira. It br.elts us 
why she did so'., f I n'cident=:11Iy' there: are enough good 1'1nnliiluhcers 
Among the guys itself (no chauvinism intEnded.) who Can me rut to 
good ase. . 

* * * "* * * * 

Srrctntor gAve pri2£S for thr most pbruJ ~r Spottrersons aftrr qn 
orinion roll. Dh~rmR.V ft"o~ Delhi (Hr is A Mauritian nation~l 
Vollcyb~ll r1nyer) got the 'most r 0pulAr sr.ortsmAn'lt . n~jt!\shrE'r' 
Bhngwot of Bombay ~md DCE'pa sha"'rd the most popul~r Sportswom'En of 
the meet. Watch out for such opinion rolls during Gf-KR~ 

. ; .... . . . 
Wren you stick ~ Mickey 

Mouse rin-up on the 
wall, it st~rts reciting 

q AM 1\ Y AN. W h y7 

It is After ~ll Wall.Mickey. 
(V~lmiki! ) 

* * * * * * * 

What teA does 5te~fi like 
the most 1 

Graf-iti 1 



CLASSIFI ED ADS 

WAnted Murli of N~rmndn (The Gen. Sec) to inse~t ~n Ad "bout hobby 
workshop. 

+ + + + + + 

Wanted smnrt zestful young rerortfrs fOr Srectator. Qu~lificationB 
and exrerience: Should know fnglish ~nd ~t l:-ast j yC:=It's pxrs"C'if'nce 
in gossir mongering~ 

ADD ADD ADDDDDDD.DDD 

WAnted as many teRms as rossible for MG Dumb-Cs. 

+ + + + + + + 

Parer wFight andKinky of GangR and Prasanna of MandAk, meet the 
Editors befo~e gzub today. 

AD ADD ,ADDD ADDDD ad infinitum •••• 

Srectator Infodesk-meet the editors by grub todRY. 

ED ITnr:~ 5 
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Th~nx to Mr. qCljendr~n, DEAN'S Office, fot' Cyclostyling 
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